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idrixlafIamh 

ckhdf.a Y%e;sh ckY%e;shhs' ta wkqj ck;dj fj;ska lgjyfrka mj;ajdf.k tñka m%fõKsfhka 

m%fõKshg odhdo lr we;s {dkh ckY%e;sh f,i w¾: oelaúh yels h' fuu ckY%e;sj, úúO 

m%fNao olakg ,efí' fuu m¾fhaIKfha wruqK ovhïl%u yd neÿKq ckY%e;sh ms<sn`o wOHhkh 

lsÍuhs' ta i`oyd m¾fhaIK .eg¨j jQfha ovhï l%u yd ne`ÿKq ckY%e;s fln`ÿ o@ tys úúO;d 

fudkjd o@ hkak meyeÈ,s lr .ekSuhs' fuu m¾fhaIKh id¾:l lr .ekSu i`oyd .%ka: mßYS,kh 

m¾fhaIK l%ufõoh f,i Ndú; lrk ,È' wE; w;S;fha isg u ñksid úiska ;u wdydr wjYH;d 

imqrd,Su msKsi i;a;ajhka ovhï l< njg idOl ;sfí' ñksid úiska l,a h;a u úúO jQ isoaê yd 

wruqKq mokï j fï yd iïnkaO j ckY%e;s f.dvk.df.k we;' ovhï l%u yd ks¾udKh ù we;s 

lú" m%ia;dj msre¿" b`.sjels" ckl;d" f;arú,s wdÈh fï ms<sn`o j we;s ckY%e;s fia y`ÿkd .; 

yels h' WodyrKhla f,i m%ia;dj msre<la fufia h'  —weula § ufil= w,a,d .;a;d jdf.hs˜ weu 

hkq uiqka we,a,Su msKsi ì,S fldl=jg wuqKk lEuls' fuh ck iudcfha Ndú;hg f.k we;af;a 

flfkl= Wml%uYS,S j /jàu fmkajd §ug h' fuf,i úúO woyia m%ldY lsÍug fuu ckY%e;s 

Ndú;hg f.k we;' hf:dala; wOHhkfha § .uH jkafka ovhu yd ne`ÿKq ckY%e;s we;s nj;a tys 

úúO;d olakg we;s nj;a h' fïjd ljod fld;kl wdrïN ù oehs ksYaÑ; j u lsj fkdyels jqj 

o ckY%e;sfha mej; tk nj i`oyka l< hq;= h'  

m%uqL mo( .S;" cklú" ckY%e;sh" ovhï l%u" m%ia;dj msre`M  
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Abstract  

Folklore is the wisdom that people pass down from one generation to the next. These folklorists 

appear to have been established to represent diverse regions. Studying the customs related to 

hunting techniques was the aim of this research. The following were the research questions: Is a 

folk tradition that relates to hunting methods? And what versions exist for it? To ensure the success 

of this study, the literature analysis approach was applied as the research methodology. It was 

feasible to investigate the hunting customs and traditions that had developed utilizing this research 

technique. There is proof that humans have been hunting animals for food since the beginning of 

time. It appears that human beings have produced a folk tradition dependent on many occasions 

and goals. The folklore surrounding this can be categorized as poems, metaphors, analogies, clues, 

folktales, and interpretations created using hunting techniques. One can use a metaphor as an 

illustration. The phrase "Amakdeemasekuallagaththavage" A food item called bait is used with a 

fishing rod to lure fish. Folklore has long used this phrase to refer to deceiving someone. As a 

result, this folk custom has been used to symbolize many distinct ideas. According to the study 

mentioned above, there is a folk tradition surrounding hunting that has a wide variety of variations. 

Although it is impossible to pinpoint a certain time or location 
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